Mr. Perry,
I have spoke with several individuals involved in this matter. At some point the United States Attorney is going to need a
statement from you. You will need to respond to one of our Embassy's and give a statement to one of our Agents. They
will not take non face to face statements from victims in Civil Rights matters. Due to sensitive nature statements must be
in person from the victim.
The best way to get in touch with me is through this email. Thanks.
Bill Gray
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Bill Perry <bp@uscapital.com>
To: Gray, William T.
Sent: Tue Mar 11 11:19:36 2014
Subject: Re: Monroe County matter.
The US Attorney also has a statement. I will not go to any Embassy and face arrest where my life and safety is in
jeapordy while in custody. I have already been warned that the police intent to deal with me in their own way.
Warm Regards,
Bill Perry
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------On Mar 11, 2014, at 9:21 AM, "Gray, William T." <William.Gray@ic.fbi.gov> wrote:
Monroe County has no means to extradite you from Central America. Until you are willing to do that stop contacting me
or this office. We have other matters to investigate. Thanks.
William T. Gray
Special Agent
FBI, Indianapolis Division
Evansville Resident Agency (812) 434-8253 Office (812) 447-0033 Cell
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Reading a police report where they interview a relative of yours and your relative talks about your "psychological
problems". You crazy Bill!
William T. Gray
Special Agent
FBI, Indianapolis Division
Evansville Resident Agency (812) 434-8253 Office (812) 447-0033 Cell
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From: Bill Perry <bp@uscapital.com>
To: Gray, William T.
Sent: Tue Mar 11 12:10:13 2014
Subject: Re: Monroe County matter.
I got two words for you Bill Grey. Fuck you. You're no lawman.
Warm Regards,
Bill Perry
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From: Bill Perry <bp1058@icloud.com>
To: Gray, William T.
Sent: Tue Mar 11 17:20:34 2014
Subject: Jesus Christ
You have never been a believer in Jesus Christ have you William......?
Warm Regards,
Bill Perry
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------From: "Gray, William T." <William.Gray@ic.fbi.gov>
Date: March 11, 2014 4:46:15 PM
To: "'bp1058@icloud.com'" <bp1058@icloud.com>
Subject: Re: Jesus Christ
Oh yes I am a believer in Jesus. And I pray to him that you would just leave me alone.
William T. Gray
Special Agent
FBI, Indianapolis Division
Evansville Resident Agency (812) 434-8253 Office (812) 447-0033 Cell
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To: Gray, William T.
Sent: Wed Mar 12 11:07:43 2014
Subject: Fwd: Crazy
Last guy that called me crazy is now on trial as we speak being sued by the Federal Govt over a $45 million dollar fraud I
blew the whistle on and helped shut down. He said I was crazy too....Sounded just like you agent Grey. He said I

needed psychiatric help. Accused me of asking the most questions from a network of dealers from California to London.
Told me I was delusional and paranoid, yet a college freshman would have figured it out if he took the time to look and I
think you are far more advanced than any college freshman obviously.
I guess I should have just shut the fuck up as you and your freinds would like me to do now right?
You think about me the next time you are whining that someone won't cooperate with one of your investigations or is too
afraid to point the finger that needs pointing when I have dropped all you need right in your lap!
You want to see the email from the Daviees County Sheriffs Deputy who is running for Sheriff soon who has carnal
knowledge of Trooper Wilson and intimate knowledge of his illegal activity or shall I send in a letter addressed directly to
Director Corney?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------On Mar 12, 2014, at 10:20 AM, "Gray, William T." <William.Gray@ic.fbi.gov> wrote:
I tried to help you Bill. You did not approve of my investigative plan. Its best for you to contact an investigator in the
physical area in which you are claiming the criminal activity (Civil Right violation) occurred.
I did not say you were crazy. People close to you made that determination. I obtained that info from reading a police
report.
Best of luck.
William T. Gray
Special Agent
FBI, Indianapolis Division
Evansville Resident Agency
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------From: Bill Perry <bp1058@icloud.com>
To: Gray, William T.
Sent: Wed Mar 12 12:32:27 2014
Subject: Re: Crazy
Your investigative plan? I haven't spoken to you in two months. I gave you what you asked for.
You are doing this because you want to remain political obviously.
Why are you acting like such a scumbag Bill?
We both know if I were someone like Peyton Manning you and your office would be kidding my ass to get this
investigated.
You took an oath Bill as I did. I am fulfilling mine. Why aren't you?
Warm Regards,
Bill Perry
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From: Bill Perry <bp1058@icloud.com>
To: Gray, William T.
Sent: Wed Mar 12 13:06:05 2014
Subject: Re: Crazy
I have told my former CO everything....I worked for him personally as his assistant when he used to be a CO in the USMC
back in 1989.
Talked to him around midnight and he gave me the best advice on what to do next.
Warm Regards,
Bill Perry
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------On Mar 12, 2014, at 10:47 AM, "Gray, William T." <William.Gray@ic.fbi.gov> wrote:
Can't talk. In an interview.
William T. Gray
Special Agent
FBI, Indianapolis Division
Evansville Resident Agency (812) 434-8253 Office (812) 447-0033 CellFrom: Bill Perry <bp1058@icloud.com>
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------From: Bill Perry <bp1058@icloud.com>
To: Gray, William T.
Sent: Wed Mar 12 13:09:08 2014
Subject: Re: Crazy
Do you job Bill Grey. Witness tampering is illegal, even for Federal Agents and prosecutors.
I am coming back to the USA either a free man or I am coming over the wall in Mexico and I will be back in the area.
Warm Regards,
Bill Perry
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------On Mar 12, 2014, at 11:11 AM, "Gray, William T." <William.Gray@ic.fbi.gov> wrote:
Great. I will be waiting with a Federal Arrest Warrant for Threats to a Federal Agent. Looking forward to it.
Warm regards.
William T. Gray
Special Agent

FBI, Indianapolis Division
Evansville Resident Agency (812) 434-8253 Office (812) 447-0033 Cell
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------There is no threat to you, you overpaid Weenie.
I wouldn't waste my time on you. You are obviously a cheat and a liar and God is going to handle you in his own time in
his own way. I am not a violent man which you already know.
I am US citizen and the USA is as much my home as yours, if not more.
You are a dishonorable disgrace.
Warm Regards,
Bill Perry
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------End of Thread

